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P. 0. INSPECTOR

TAKING Ml
Examined Large Number of
Witnesses Regarclihg Open-

ing of Mail Sacks

ARRESTS PRO BL

Evidence is Gathered and
Case Will be Taken to the

Federal Grand Jury

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND

.Stories Hoard from till Who Can Do
rcn nil thai Wci-- at (ho Scene of

tlio Disaster When Pared Tost
Sacks Were Itlfleil

INSPECTOR LEAVES
TODAY FOR PORTLAND

Postoffico Inspector Noll
nt noon suddenly halted hla
Investigation of witnesses
and loft on tho Kllburn for
Portland. Ho gavo out no
further Information. It io

bollovcd ho has secured
enough ovldcnco on which to
buso a enso for tnmporlng
with tho mails and that ar-

rests by n Doputy United
States Marshal mny result.

Rigid Investigation of tho nllogod
rilling of mull Backs aboard tho San-

ta Clara continues today. P. L. Noll,
postal Inspector from Portland, camo

, back Inst evening from tho wreck,
but nindo no statements, other than
that ho may ho horo'a day or two yet.

High tldo hud nurraundod tho
wreck wbon-how- ont ToFoHifrmrlf
yistordny with Harry J, Kimball, and
though they wore unablo to go
aboard.

It la said that tho federal grand
Jury In Portland may conduct nit ex-

amination of witnesses who aro satn
to havo actually soon tho mnll sacks
brokon open and that indictments
may follow after that.

Dozens of wltuessoH apponrcd this
morning before Postal . Inspector
Nell and told what thoy know about
tho taking of mnll from Undo
Sam's bags. Ono man who wns
cntlro list must havo contained ciaso
examined said afterwards that tlii
to 200 names of local people.

Tlio examination was carried on
"In tho offlco of Postmnstor Hugh Mc-kal- n.

Tlio witnesses camo and told
everything that thoy know. Only tho
tralght facta wore sought, and

hearsay was glvon no placo In tho
Program,

U Is said that Mr. Noll is gottlng
tho list of witnoBBcs who actually

w tlio rifling of tho sacks nt tho
wreck, to bring thorn next woolc bo-fo- ro

tho Fodornl grand Jury to toll
their stories.

Thoro havo boon no arrests yot.
Thoro can bo nono, It is undorstood
"ept through tho nctunl serving
f impors by a Doputy United Statos

Marshal.
Soveral women wore oxamlned this

morning. Many pooplo on tho bench
8 few days after tho wreck saw tho
opening of sacks on tho beach and,
In one specific caso, bo It was re-
ported, actually In front of a crowd.

CARGO COVERED UP

"I'HXKD TIMBERS OF WRECK
RAVE FALLEN OX HULL

"HI bo Necessary to Open Side-- of
Hoat to Got Out More

Goods'

Men who returned from tho wreck
today said that tho burned timbers

f tho upper part of tho vessel had
,alen onto tho hull of tho boat
Wher than being carrlod away by
the ea, as was expected. What Is
,eIt Of tho paron In ihn .hnlrl nt Mm
vessel has been covered up and It

8 the opinion of thoso who saw
the condition of tho wreck that
Dthlng could be removed unless the
8de of the boat .was opened.

't Is stated that parcol post sacks
e floating around in portions of

tDe hold and that no uo WIS
touching them.
OKOnGE UOTNOn returned overland,at night from a business trip to

Portland.

U'dllCHoHB t Tho PoMHIlia.

of Its title "The
M all Umei to

ita caerrfes to

Established 1878
Tho Const Mnll.

ENGINES A WREGK

SIMOX HltOS. UNCERTAIN AIIOUT
RPVING SANTA CLARA

AitIvo to FPU Rent In Flames Sher-
iff Johnson Promises to Protect

Salved Cargo

Uncortnlnty marks tho plans of
JoBOph and S. Simons, wreckers, as to
whether or not tho hulk of tho San-
ta Clara is worth buying. They
camo hero only to find that pirates
had set tho craft nfiro and virtually
destroyed tho engines, In which tno
wreckers were most Interested.

Thoy wont to sco tho Santa Clara
yesterday and found tho rultis still
smouldering.

Sheriff Johnson last night camo ov-

er from Coqulllo and told Simon
Ilros. that, providing they buy tho
wreck nnd start to salvo tho rest of
tho cargo, that ho would sco it j
properly protected on tho beach.

NOIITII BEND MAX TELLS AIIOUT
LOOTING VESSEL

Thinks That Xortli Pacific Steam-
ship Company Cannot bo Held

Itcsponslblo for Io.nm.

NORTH BEND, Or., November 12.
Editor Coos Day Times i

Tho North Pacific Steamship Co.

cannot bo hold liable for loss of
goods on tho stcamor Santa Clara
by many Coos Hay morchants Is

tho opinion of a North Dcnd attor-no- y.

It Is claimed by ono of tho North
iloud attorneys who has bcou em-

ployed by one of tho clalmnuts who
lost u considerable lot of goods In

the Santa Clara wreck that If It Is

true, ns claimed by tho North Pa-

cific Steamship Company that the
Dtcnmor Santa Clara had novor been
deserted by them, but turned tho
vessel over to "Tho Coos County

Huslncss Men's. Association In order
that tho business men nnd mor
chants In this vicinity could rotnovo
tholr own goods, which was at tho
request of tho Coos County Husl
ncss Men's Association, relieved tho
North Pacific Steamship Company

from nil liability and damages to
goods BU8tnlncd by any and nil mer-

chants who are membors of tlio Coos
County HiiBlncss Men's Association,
(for tho net of tho association Is

tho act of tho mombors) whether
prcsont or not Including all porsons

who aro not mombers who actually
wont on board who undortook to

tholr own goods except such

morchants or porsons whoso goods

woro actunlly damaged prior to tho

tlino tho Coos County Huslncss Men's
Association, undertook to take n.

It nppcars that most of tho mer-chandl- so

consigned to Coos Hay and
vicinity was not damaged aboard
tho Santa Clara as thoy woro placod

mostly In tho upper hold of tho

boat and damago to thoso goods wore

dono principally In tho handling and

by bolng thrown ovorboard and per-

mitted to wash ashore.
It would scorn that If tho mor-

chants or Coos County Business

Men's Association, who took pos-

session of tho Santa Clara wont

about unloading goodB In such a
mannor or permitted othora to do

to prevent thososo or were unablo
on board from handling their goods

In such a mannor as to creato a

loss or allowed looting to go on or
woro unablo to prevent looting, un-

der such circumstances, tho North
Pacific Steamship Company could In

no way bo held Hablo to such mer-

chants, persons or mombors of tho

Coos County Ilusluess Men's Associa-

tion, who took possession with a

view of unloading their own goods.

If tho pirates becamo too

much for tho Huslncss Men's Asso

ciation, and thoy were ouuguu i"
leavo tho vessel, this it could not

bo said was through any fault of

tho Steamship Company.

In order to hold the North Pa-

cific Steamship Company Hablo, It

will bo necessary In many cases to

show that tho goods wore actually
damaged before turned over to tho

Coos County Business Men's Asso-

ciation, this will be impossible to

prove In many cases and the burden

of proof will be upon the claimant

in the event of an action for dam-

ages against the Steamship Com-

pany-

It appears that tho Steamship

Company lost no time in consenting

to the Coos County Business Men's

Association to board tho Santa Clara
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ITALIAN BOAT

IS TORPEDOED

Steamer Firenze is Sunk by
a Submarine and 21 Lives

Are Lost

OTHERS! SAVED

Six of Those Killed Are Re-

ported to be Passengers
in Message to Rome

TWENTY-SEVE- N RESCUED

Nliicty-Sl.- v Member of tho Crow
Also Reach Safety, Acroi-dln- to

Report British Steamer is
AI.so Sunk by Enemy

BRITISH STEAMER
GOES TO THE BOTTOM

IDr AniofhtM rrtia to Com nay Tlrnm.

LONDON, Nov. 13. The
Hrltlsh steamer Sir Richard
Awdry, 2231 tons gross,
wns sunk.

vessel is suxk
AND CItKW IS SAFI

lllf AuocUtod rrM to cvkm nf TlnnM.J

LONDON, Nov. 13. Tho
Hrltlsh sfenmer Don of Crom-bl- o,

59 1 9 tons gross was
Bunk. Tho mombera of tho
crew wore saved.,

Illy AikkIiIpJ l'rtta to Coo ILjr Tlmri,

ROME, Nov. 13. Tho Itnllan
stcamor Flrenzo, 3973 tons gross,
was1 Blink by n submarine Six rs

and 1G of tho crow aro
missing. Twenty-seve- n passengers
and 9G members of tho crew woro
caved. Tho announcement falls to
stnto whether tho vessel was sunk
In tho Mcdltorruncnn.

CHASHD IilFH HOATS

Succeeded In Sinking Somo WlUi
People from Annum

Itlj Auolttt TrtM U Coo Dr TIoim.)

NAPL12S, Nov. 13. Tho survivors
of tho Ancoun, IntorgLtod by tho
authorities of Tunis, testified that
tho submarine during tho night chas-
ed tho boats containing passengers
and capsized somo of thorn.

KAISER TAKES TRIP

OX WAV TO SOFIA TO SKK KINO
FKRDIXAXD

Ijiiter Ho Will inspect Armies nnd
riiiiw n Trip to Con- -

Htuiitiuoplu

(Df Auoclitoi Trtti to Cnnt (17 TlmM.

LONDON, Nov. 13. Kmporor
nVllllam Thursday passed through
Hungary on his wny to Sofia, where
ho will visit King Ferdinand for two
days, according to a dispatch from

'(Coponhagon. Afterwards, tho Km-nor- or

itlana to Inspect von Mackon- -

'son'a armies In SoThla nnd later will
pay a visit to Constantinople.

SUBMARINE IS SUNK

TURKS DKSTHOV A BRITISH BOAT
AND UAITL'HK CRKW

Nino of Thoso Aboard tlio Craft are
Reported to Havo Been

Taken Prisoners

Ur AMotUtfl I'lTM to Coo Ujr Tim")

LONDON, Nov. 13. An official
statement toduv announced that the
tnrt8i, suhmarlno E-2- 0 was sunk by

tho Turks In tho sea of Marmaroa
hnd that 9 mombera of tho crow woro

taken prisoners. Constantinople an
nounced tho capture of a submarln
'several days ago.

to remove their own goods as this
unloaded a whlto elephant off, tho
ajioulders of tho steamship company,

rollevod tho steamship company of
loss and expenso which a great
many of the Coos Bay people now

muBt stand.
B. C. CLEMANTS.

Hare your XiETTEIt heaas, bill
beads, etc., printed at TUB TIMKS

Gfflee.

law
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

S BIS PURSUED

TEUTONIC FORCES ARE STILL
DRIVING THEM ON

In tho West Activities Aro Confined
to Artillery Duels and Hand

Grcnados

(D, Aaaoctatfcl Vrju It Coo llf TIdum.

LONDON, Nov. 13 Continuing
tholr pursuit of tho Serbian army In
tho district southeast of Krusovac,
the Gorman forces crossed tho Jas-tr- o

Dae mountain rnngo, n Berlin
statement said today. Moro than
1100 Serbians woro made prisoners
yesterday nnd ono cannon captured.

Allies Doing Llttlo
Tho Anglo - French forces In

Southern Sorbin so far apparently
havo dono nothing except to keep
a certain amount of Uulgnrlnn
troops tougngod, although thoy arc
reported to bo approaching Voles.
It is expected tho Serho-Frenc- h Junc
tion beforo Bnbttua Pass la not yot
affected.

UnciuslnCs l'Vlt.
Uneasiness is being shown by tho

ontonto allies ovor tho attltudo of
Grecco nnd this fcollng Is not llkoly
to bo allayed by tho latest news
that tho Gorman military missions
arrived nt Athens by way of Bulgar-

ia, nnd Snlonlkl.
In tho west, activity Is limited to

artillery engagements and fighting
with baud grenades at several points.
In tho cast Von Hiudoiiburg'a
situation In tho Riga district Is be-

coming Increasingly difficult. Tho
Russlnus, continuing attacks

Olnl nnd west of Lnko Habit,
aro reported to bo forcing tho Gor-ma- ns

Into tho mnrshoH, which great-

ly hampers the movements of tlio
Teutons,

FOUR IN THE RACE

THHKK FILK PCTITIONS AS CAN

DIDATKS FOIt COUXCILSIKN

!;. I. Chandler, J. F. Telniidcd nnd
Charles Powers Will Hun

Willi D. L. Hood

Thrco petitions or candidates for
'councilman wcro filed by flvo o'clock
yesterday afternoon In the offlco of
City Recordor J. W. Hutlor. Thoy
wore thoso of K. I. Chnndlor, J. F.
Tolandor nnd Charles Powers. This
makes four men In tho race now for
tho two threo yoar bortha that aro op-

en. Tho olectlon la early In Docom-ho- r.

TALKS PROTECTION

ASSKSSOR THRIFT NOT CERTAIN
HK WILL RUX AGAIN

Says There Is lliimor t Coqulllo that
Gnmo Warden Thomas Will

i Run for Sheriff

T. J. Thrift, Coos County ussossor,
who wiib hero from Coiiilllo yostor-da- y

said that ho did not know yot

whothor ho would bo n candldato for
rqnoinlnatloii and roolootlon next year
or not. Ho said that after his long

tenure of office ho disliked to go

down to defeat. Ho said mat as
Pthore was a republican majority of
2,500 In Coos county, It was n handi
cap hard for n democrat to ovorcome.
A handicap of u thousand or so wasn't

Mind, ho said. Howovor ho has not
inado up bis mind nud may get Into
'tho gnmo.

Ho said that ho has heard nt Co

qulllo that Jim Thomas of North Bond
doputy gamo wardon, would bo a can-

didate for the democratic nomlna- -

hlou for sheriff. Ho also heard that
W. W. Oago might try again.

Assessment Is Iouttr
Mr. Thrift said that tho prelimin-

ary figures on tho 191 G assessment
showed a. slump of ubotit J 1,000,-00- 0

from last year, tho total assess-

ed valuation of Coos County this yoar
being ubout $20,000,000.

WASHINGTON
HAS COLD SNAP

Dr AawcU'xl )'r to r P? TIum

SPOKANE, WaBh., Nov. 13

Two degrees bolow zero
was reported at Pullman,
Washington, and Moscow,
Idaho, last night. In East-

ern Washington, there were
flvo inches of snow on the
ground.

Times want ada "orln esuRa.

r' " t "s fit

tuta
11 TELLS

HUM
Dr. Cecilc Grcil, of New York,

Was One of Survivors of
Ancona Disaster

MAID iS" KILLED

Shell Comes Through Port
Hole and Causes Her Death

in Stateroom

SAYS FIRING WAS KEPT UP

American Woman Was Not Allowed
In I.ifo Boats, Hut Saw n Launch

ami Hoarded That Gives Do--
M'llptlon. of Kxpcrlences

(lljr Amov-UI- rrt.i (o Coo Hr Tlrar.)

PARIS, Nov. 13. PnBBongora
aboard the Ancoun woro compelled
to seek Bafety in tho boats while
tho ctcamor wns subjected to a
caunonndo from tho Austrian sub-

marine, according to n story told
by Dr. Cccllo L. Grcil, of Now York,
to tho I lavas correspondent nt Fer-
ry villi). Her mnld was killed lu tho
cabin by a gun shot.

Heard Cannon Firo
"I was lu tho dining room," Dr.

Grcil Is quoted ns saying, "when
wo heard tho report of a cannon.
I wont on dock. I snw through tho
alight fog tho suhmarlno about n
hundred yards distant.

Mnld Is Killed ?

"Firing of tho cannon was rap-Id- ly

carrlod on. I wont down to
tho cabin to gat my paporsjnnd
thoro found my nmH, w)ioiledod
with mo to Bavo'of.'A, tahVon
shot lntorrupted'??ur "conversation.
A shell entered tlio vcBtjul through
tho portholo nnd klllod my mnld.

Xo Hooui in Ho.its
"I sought to get Into tho llfo-boat- s,

but was told thoro "was no
more room. I thon saw n launch
alongsldo and Jumped into It, Dur-
ing all this tlmo the subm'iirluo had
not conned bombarding tho Ancoun."

BRIDGE MEN FINED

justici: dodgi: finks kvkhx.
DKX HROTHKHS $i.1.7ri KACII

Failed to Tag Deer They Killed Iist
Fall Angry at Gamo Wrden..IKI II .11. ,11..Illinium JtlMlllb ltlll.lty

MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Nov. 13.
Lea Everiidou and Joo Evorndon, of
Brldgo woro fined $25. 7G npicco by

Justice Dodgo hero thlB wook whoii
thoy pleaded guilty to charges pro- -

forrod by Deputy Gamo Vnrdon
W'lininfiu it rnllliif In nronorlv tut!

tholr bucks. Los Evorndon killed
'flvo door, moro than tho limit, and
Joo fulled to got hla tag on before
the gamo warden found him.

Tho men woro arrested somotlmn
ago but tholr hearing was deferred.

Residents of Brldgo and vicinity
are Irato at Gunio Warden TIiouiub,
claiming ho takes udvnntngo of tech-

nicalities.

MILL IS BLOWN UP

"EXPLOSION TODAY IX PLANT Ob'

IH'PONT COMPANY

Cause of tho Accident Is Not Known
Xo One Has Been Ho-riort-ed

Hurt

lr Auocltlrf I'rou to Cmm Ilif TImm.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 13.

Number 13 rolling mill or tho Du-po- nt

Powder Company's plant at
Rising Sun, near hero, blow up last
night. No one was hurt. Tho causo
Is unknown.

Insurance Man Here. Thoro Is

Bald to bo a representative of tho
niarlno Insurance undorwrltora In
'ill,. .. imlnv tlmui'li tminv nt tlm
"morchanta who had Insured goods
aboard tho Santa Clara declared thoy
had not seen him nor was anything
known of him at tho North Pacific
steamship office.

4 WEATHER FORECAST
Illy Auoclte4 I'rn to Coo ntj Time. 4

' OREGON Fair tonight.
i warmer In east. Sunday in- -

creasing cloudlnoss, Follow- -

ed by rain west, southerly !

winds.
'ttMt

0 rf

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Coos Bay Time In. A Sowea

went Oregon paper for SoHthwoftt Oregon people
tnd dovotcd to tlio best Interest of UiJe great
icctloa . The Time always boost Mid aever
""w'

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
and CtHis Hny Advertiser.

HUNTERS AR E FINED

TWELVE IX TROUBLE FOR Mr
LEGE!) GAME VIOLATIONS

Deputy, Gamo Wnrdcu 'J'liomas Hack
,nnd Again Is Busy Man Sev-

eral Cases Up

Sights nnd sldo shows of tho Fair
proved too much excitement for Do-

puty Gnmo Warden Thomas nnd af-

ter two wceka In tho city ho spout tho
noxt M dny8 In bed In Onklnnd, Bu-
ffering from nn uttnek of fovcr. Mra.
Thomas too suffered. Thoy return-
ed homo again a fow days ngo and
Mr. Thomas Is again after tho mis-

creants who vlolnto tho gamo laws.
Eight. Men Named

It was on his wny out, whllo ho
was taking ono InBt look nt his terri-
tory boforo leaving, that Mr. Thom-
as camo across a dozen men, lu sop-nrn- to

parties, that woro npprohondeJ
for gamo violations,

Claudo Noslor, of Brldgo, paid a
$25 flno and costs for not tagging
his doer nnd becnuso ho could not
establish the Identity of two of them.
Tho deputy gnmo warden by that
tlmo had no much to pack that ho let
NoBler Imvo his horse back nnd door
moat too, though ho lost hla gun.

C. II. Murphy nnd Jack Wnyno, nl-s- o

of Brldgo, hnvo not had their hear-
ings yot on tho chargo that thoy did
not tag tholr dcor. Both were fined
Inst yunr for u violation.

Fulled to Tag Deer
Lloyd Jnrvls, C. 11, Smith, Elmer

Crunk nnd L. L. nnd J. P. Evorndon,
'tho Inst two mon of Bancroft, were
apprehended .because thoy did not tng
tholr gamo mid one had ovor tho
limit of dcor. Tho last two men paid
fines of 2G.7G in tho Myrtle Point

MUHtico court nnd tlio others liavo not
had tholr hearings yot,

Thirty Days In .lull
H. L, Hoffman, of Eckloy, wan fin-

ed somo fGO for killing a fawn and
uunblo to pay tlio flno, wont to Jnll
for 30 days. Ills tlmo wan up tills
morning.

Sovou guns taken from liuntora
aro now nt Mr. Thomas homo lu
North Bond, a regular ursonnl, and
somo of thum, ho says, are tho latest
model of hunting rifles.

Sold in Portland
"Tho law snyH I must sand thorn

U) Portland, along with tlio Jerked
venison. They aro mild thoro," ho
snld this morning, "and I can't boo
why thoy shouldn't bo disposed of
bore. Tho original owners ought to
nt leant havo u chance to buy back
their rifles from tho stuto."

Tho fact that tho meat la sold In
Portland wlion It could Just ns easily
bo disposed of hero, has led Mr.
Thomas Into making u strenuous ef
fort to havo it kept hero.

SOOTS PHEASANTS

.MEN INVADE PRECINCTS OF
BIRDS JUST BEING STARTED

Gnmo Warden Offers $'.!3 Reward for
Information Flock of About

7."i In Molested

Men have boon shooting China
pheasants, a short tlmo ago turned
loose lu Coos county. Deputy uamo
Warden Thomas offers n reward of
$25 for uny Information that will
lead to tho arrest and conviction ot

fthoHO Illegal hunters,
Word camo to htm Just recently

that sovornl mon with guns had gone
hunting opposltu Coqulllo where
thoro Is a flock of Homo 70 pheas-
ants.

"Thoy are Just getting n good Htnrt
here," said Mr. Thomas (hlu morning.
"Tho birds, havo u hard enough tlmo
uuywuy, hut to start killing them now
la not oven giving thorn u change."

FATE IS UNKOi
SO.ME OF AMERICANS ON ANCONA

ARE MISSING

hteixut Is MmiIu Today to Ainlmusir
' dor Pago by Italian Foreign

Offlio
(Hir Ato-U- I. 1'rMn Io Coo IUj Tlinm

ROME, Nov. 13 American Amos-sudo- r

J'ugo today received a report
Yroni the Italian foreign office that
tho fato of several natlvo or natural
ized Americans on tho Ancona was
still In doubt.

Tho statement says:
"Gluspeho Torrlz bus boon roscuoa

Tho fato of his wlfq, of thp Palatlvo
i'famlly of New York, and of Pasqualo
Laurlno Is unknown,

Times want a da brine rasulti.
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YALE WINS 616

OOlBNi G1
Two Big Football Teams Met

Today for Contest at the
New Haven Field

INTEREST IS GREAT

Princeton Went Into the Ganot
as a Strong Favorite Over

Yale Opponents '

CLOSE SCORESLOOKED F0f!

Michigan Plays Peni'sylVAnl Mfti
Harvard and Brown .Moot OW
foriiln mid Washington Play t ,

'
Sonltlo This Afternoon

FINAL RESULT OF ,

THE BIG GAMK
fr (!!r AuotUlM I'm. la too Br TlmM.)

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov.
1. Tlio flnnl score of the
gnmo was: Ynlo 13; Prince--
ton, 7.

FOOTBALL SCORES TODAY
Michigan, 0; Pennsylvania, 0.
Harvard, IGj Brown, 7,
Syracuse! 38; Colgate 0,

Coruoll, 10; Wnahlngton
Lee, 21.

Minnesota, 20, Chicago, 7.
Illinois, 17; Wisconsin, 3.
Navy, 28; Colby, II.
Army, 21; Main, 0.
Dartmouth, 27; -- Hate, 0. )V

Cnrlyse,20r Hlcklnian, 14. r
KnnsaH,t-0- ; JNobraska 33. Vf

AmhorHt, 31; WlHUrai, 0.
(Ma(e)',.7 perdue. 9.

Notre Dani6,'l2; OraUtiiton, o. ""

IndlnntrM;NrflWrt)frlcrn, .
' "Auburn, ; VamleHillt, 17.

Georgetown, 28; North Caroling
Aggies, 0.

Ames, 1C; Iown, 0,
Missouri, II; Drako, 13. n

Miami, 13; Ohio, 0.
Biiknoll, 17; Gettlnshurg, 7.
Pennsylvania Stnto, 33; liM

otto, 3. .
Villa Nova, ID; Hwitthmore, 0.' '

West Virginia, 19; Virginia Polfx
tculinla, 0, ' i

Pittsburg, 28; Carnegie, 0.
llf AsaacUtod IVm to Coo Bjr Tll. "'

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. The Yahf
Princeton gniile at New Haven tetlajr
claimed tho eblof nttontlon, l'rlH
ton being n Hlronc favorite. CloW'!
scores wore looked tor in the Michi-
gan vs. Pennsylvania, Harvard yp.
Brown and Cornell vs. WaahlnKlW
nnd Leo games. In tho south, Vir-

ginia was favorite ovor South Caro-
lina.

PLAY AT SEATTLE
(11 Attn, lttl ITom to Coo Ilif Tim.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov 13. For
tho flrBt tlmo bIiico 1904 tho Califor
nia nnd Washington football leajy
lilnyod here today, lu a prevleM
game they played six to six tie, bat
today It was conceded Washington
'would tholr

UJFOJILLPLAf
Tho Unlvorslty ot Oregon freth-'uia- u

football team is coming here ftr
iho Turkey Day gamo with the Marah-'fie- ld

IiIkIi school. Over long dletaac
thla aftomoon tho contract waa cant
ed nnd thoy will bring 16 men In
hero Including the coach.

Thin is tho greatest football un-

dertaking over oulored Into by any
team on Coos Buy and wl mean aa
oxpemllture of nt least $325 to lllft.

Word from Eugouo hu t that tp
frenhmoii thoro hayo an exceptionally
btroiig team. Already they luwa wM
from tho first year eleven of Um
Oregon Agricultural College mt
thoy aro playing again this afternoon.

Can Make a Showing
From tho declslvo victories woa bj

'Mnrshflold thla sonson It has baea
clearly shown that tio local boya art
not only heavy but have developa !,

knowlcdgo of tho g.amo. They rr
Expected to glvo tho Eugene asgray?
tlou a respectable run for the mq

'y.

.uiwaiiiuj, cvaiu ui ih iffSiiuu team, said that bis men bare
bocu practicing faithfully all
and are n first class condition.

Glad to Mwki Trip
Everett Muy, asalstant coach at p.

'A. O. wrote Krauk p. Cohan a (Mf
days ago saying hla freshman telpa
would ba glad to make the trip. 0
'nBinucJi aa they hate been? daleated
by the Eugene eleven and It will be
somewhat cheaper to bring the lAlMJt
Hie uiegon .loam was cnooa. f

i
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